
Service in Schools, a joint initiative of the NYC Department of 
Education and NYC Service, strives to expand the number of NYC stu-
dents engaged in transformative community service and service-learning 
experiences that enable them to use their voice, skills, and critical thinking 
to affect positive change in their communities and the world.  
To learn more go to schools.nyc.gov/community/sis! 

generationOn works to inspire, equip, and mobilize youth to take 
action that changes themselves and their world.  
Find out more at generationOn.org 

Speaker Bio: Chris Sullivan (Shockwave) 
 Chris Sullivan has been a beatboxer for 15ish 
years and a lover of music, improvisation and 
comedy all of his life. While in High School, he 
founded a youth organization called "The Fox-
boro Fun Foundation" that held monthly rock 
shows, rallied town service events and lobbied 
for a skateboard park (and succeeded!). Upon 
graduation, he served in Boston's City Year 

Americorps, graduated from University of Massachusetts with a Com-
munications degree and moved to New York City to pursue a career in 
comedy and music. He has performed all over the world making up 
beats, sounds, and jokes from Australia to Scotland, from Costa Rica 
to Tahiti to the NYC Subway System.  Television Credits include: 
ESPN, Fuse, College Humor, Nickelodeon, MTV, Comedy Central, and 
most notably Sesame Workshop's "The Electric Company." Chris has 
studied improvisation with NYC's The People's Improv Theater, The 
Upright Citizen's Brigade Theater, and teachers of Chicago's Annoy-
ance Theater.  He has worked regularly with Beatboxer Entertain-
ment performing with such greats as Doug E. Fresh and Biz Markie. 
He attributes his success to a solid foundation of good teachers, self 
discipline and SERVICE. Watch for Shockwave's group "Freestyle 
Love Supreme" performing around NYC and with it's own TV show 
on the cable network "Pivot" this Fall 2014. 
www.shockwavebeatbox.com 

May 27, 2014 

New York City 
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10am Welcome and Special Guest Speaker  
Chris Sullivan (Shockwave) 

 

10:45am Hands-On Service Projects 

 

11:45am Lunch 

 

12:20pm Reflection and Service Brainstorming 

 

1:10pm Closing Remarks and Call-to-Action 

 

1:30pm Dismissal to School 


